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UiriELD'S LETTKB. 

Tha letter written hy Garfield to Chaae 

•ad which vu recently pnbliahed in Ik* 
Nt* York Sun ku tailed fortk cenaider- 

able eriticiam. There aefme to kt » 

unanimity of opinion aaoag the fritnda 

of Garfield that under the cirouaetancea 

tkeu rii»ting be wee folly justified in 

writing aa be did. It waa not intended 

that any uie akonld be made of tka 

letter; it waa aimply a confidential ex- 

preeeiea of opinion from ana friend to 

another. Hia reaaon for vriting at tha 

time and aa ha did ia explained by Gen- 

eral John M. Palmar ia a recent inter- 

view. In anawer to a qaeetion aa to 

how ha aaconnted for tka apparently ua- 

frieadly criticiaa ia tka Ckaaa lettar, ka 
aaid: "Ok, eaaily eaoagh; ja»t aa I ac- 

count for aaay lattara written by general 
oSaera daring the war that I hare aeaa 

ia tha haada of frienda. Tka oMoera 

war* away froa all aonroea of inform *- 

tion tkat war* open to tka people at 
hoao. Tkey were harraaaed by peraoaal 
lattara of thair political aequaintaaoea, 
who thonght there ought to b* marohea 
and kattlea every day or two, and who 
war* anabl* to *•* why, whan araita 
ware within a day or two of each ather, 

they did not fight and at onoa end 

thinge." Garfield waa fretful under tha 
raetrainl plaoed apon hia and impatient 
at the delay ha knew to b* injartooa to 
the cauee to wkieh ho waa devoted, and 
it ia bnt natural that ha ahould 

ka driven to reply to tha reproachea 
under whiah ha waa aaarting, and un- 
boaoa hiaaelf to a valued friend in a 

confidential letter. And that tha-leitar 

waa aat made uaa of to tha injury of 

H*eecraoe, but reoeived, aa tha writer 

intended, aa aa exehang* of eonfldenc*, 
ia avidaaoed by tka fact tkat during tha 
lifa of Mr. Chaae tha letter waa not 

kaowa to axial Tkat tka papera left 

by hia have b**a and aay yet be 

put to uaea that war* ha living would 
aot be tolerated, eaata a reproaeh upon 
the keira to whoa they were bequeathed. 
Keapect for the wiahea of Mi' Cbaaa 

ahauld be the paraaoinl consideration. 

Peraoaal dialike of either party con- 
oerned ahould not proapt a person to 
aaka vile uaea of tka property of an- 
otker intruated to kia care. Tka de- 

praved wretch wka plaeed tke letter ia 
tke kanda of aa enemy of Garfield, and 

tkat enemy wko ft rat cauaed it to be 

pukliahed, are bereft of gentlemanly in- 
atincta and have merited tha acorn of 

tha people. 

ciMBMOTini MiNiarua. 

Ik ia telegraphed from tbe Kul thai 

til* minietera Mil church u«nb«ri in 

ullli| ia • petition to President Arthur 
to »*to th* Cbiaee* kill ahould that 

Niart paaa lb* Houa*. Did tb* min- 

iattra wbo in (oramaat ia opposing tb* 
kill poaaeaa any knawlrge of tk* C'kia*** 

queetioa, which they would bar* Con- 

graaa regulate attar tbair warped idtaa, 

their petition* might b* entitled to re- 

•pectlul eooaideratioa, bat tb*y know 

Botklag of tb* Merit* of tb* «***, aad do 

oot wiak to b* informed. Chine** im- 

migration t* tb*ai i* a bl**aiag; tb* 

greater tb* influx of tb* b**then tb* 

wider tk* fl*ld for miaaionary work, aad 

tb* mor* ooavarta they mak*. tb* nor* 

tb* iaflaan** aad proaperity of tb* 

eborob ia *zt*ad*d and honor ao- 

corded tkemselvee. Tbat tb* inamigra- 
tioa of Chin*** ia detriai*ntal to tb* 

pro*p*rity of tb* P*«ito eo*et they **a 
aot he mad* to b*lie»e; tbat it d*priv«* 
labor of a aaitabl* return far ita indus- 

try i* * matter of indiffereac* to tb*m. 

From tbeir ataadpoint labor aboald 

property b* regarded aa aer»ile, *od aa 

far aa tbair iufluence will extend to pro- 
dace (bat r**alt it will b« eompelled to 

reia*iB ao. When nea of tba ataadiug 
ia tb* ckurah of li**ob*r publicly pro- 
claim tka opioioa tbat *n* dollar a day 
ia aufficieat tor a Ban and bia family to 

aaliaiat upon, aad to *abai*t i* *11 that 

b* la *atitl*d to *xp**l, *oiu* allow**** 

can b* mad* for tk* lea* ittelligeat bat 

•qaally bigoted men wbo vole* tb* opio- 
ioa* of tb* m*r* prominent oae* of tbeir 

**cta. Tb* Cbia*** bill will p**a tb* 

Hon**, and when a*nt to tb* Pr«*id*nt 

for hi* aignatar* he owe* it to bia parly 
to promptly *iga it, *nd tbi* he will 

doabtlea* do. Tb*t tb* petition* from 

Mongolian-worshiping aecta will bar* 

aay weight with him, or d*t*r him from 

doing that which tb* people ar* so 

**ra*atly demanding— tb* making of tb* 

Miller bill a law—ia not fair to aappo**. 

He *b*ald bar* an opportnaity to m*k* 

known bia opiaion before being judged, 
which ha will do to tha aatiafactioa of 

th* people. 
* 

Cincinnati Commercial: If Oanaral 

Roercrana baa aay frienda in Waahiag- 
ton th*y ab*ald gat bim ia hand. A 

diapateh aay*: "Oanaral Hosecrsns waa 

vary oommanicstiv*. and fr**ly eon- 

T*ra*d on tb* aubjeet of tb* l*tt*r. Ha 

intim*t*d that Qeaeral Garfield waa at 

that tiro* trying to *up*r**d* him." 

Th* Oeoeral ia generally very cemmuni- 

native, and aaldom miaae* an opportu- 

nity to talk too much. His aotioa tbat 

QarfUld waa a**king tb* command of 

tb* Army of th* Cumberland ahowa bow 

ha rattl**. 

Mr. Bi^ird'i eaavaaa lor tba frtii- 

dancy cannot ba in a tloariabing eondi- 

lion la tba Sootb, judging from tba ton* 

ol tba Dtmocrtiio p*p«ra la that aaotioa. 

la a Washington Iwttar to tbo Auguta 

(Oa.) ChronieU Ibia remark ia mad*: 

"Son* paopia ia Maryland affaot to ba- 

liava that the aaxt Dtmocratia Pr*aid«n- 

lial tiaket will ba Bayard and Gorman. 

Mr. Bayard i* aa ont-and-ont arUtocrat, 

and baa ao aympatby witb tbo maaara. 

Ha ooold not ba alacUd, if nomiaatad." 

Tba Pbiladaiphia Prtss aaya: What a 

pity that aoma mem ban of Congraaa do 

Ml aadaraUnd tba tariff aa tboroagbly 
aa tbay bata itl Evaa a Coagraaaaaa 

wouldn't qaarral with bia bra ad and bit- 

ter if ba knaw it. 

( 
) 

TBK SOOTH DIVIDED. 

The coming eleatlona i. Km, ot lh. 
Southern 8Utr« will u anrpriaing to 
many people who hare not noticed the 

drift of pobllo opinion ainca tba laat 

Preaidential alacti.n. Politic. ara no- 

chang., and ,t 

fining 
mora .pparant „ ttch iUM##. 

* ,UctJon ta h*'<> »>al tha aolid Sooth 

!° Th. .tr.ngth baing 

dmh2f ^ ,h# Bepnblic.n party remarkable, yet it J. hot th. banning. 

J" diitricf'. KapubUaana who b.T. 
haratoforara^n^ from Toting, deem- 

nnmhat0 °°nUod,«*Jn»' .uparior 
.ilt^5 £ 

m°r# netaa* t"*0 com- 

ing to th. front and intaraating them- 
in •1#Ctl°n Although no 

<h*ttTahanaflti.y.t .ppawnt, th.r.i. 
aa mdioation of that aotirity ln 
iaf.tnr.lhat will bring iu raward and 
••M. th. .Uid old party of th. Soath to 

PBt terth popaU, m.n for .So. if th.y 
* U "oomf»l at th. poll,. ja 

•o». State. . diffarant Un. of action ha. 

b««a adoptad than that haratofor. pur- 
•ued.and th. Bapob»Ma managara ax. a 
different clua of politician. from thoa. 

prominent in th. aampaigna at any 

PeriodI .too. th. "bayonet accompanied th. ballot and frnnd toy ad with all th. 
form, of fM. goT.ram.nt" In Virginia 

Haadjoatara, with th. .id of Bepub- 
lioan and Iadap.nd.nt Damocratio Tot.a, 
"re tueceeded in wmting th. Stata 

goTaroaiaat from th.non-prograaaiT.old 
Demooracy and canted It to baooma 

bopalnaly loat to that party. In otbar 

«Uta. alao a libaral policy J. baing 
adopted A. prosperity ia ratnraing it 

i. raalixad that d.T.lopment of tha ra- 

mbtm. of th. 8onth i. th. flrat oonaid- 

•ration with har paopl., and to accom- 

plish it .ntaid. capital ahonld b« enoour- 

««d to e«k inreatment.and moat be 

uwred proUotion. In furthmnc. of 

thia daairabla raanlt tha barriara that 

b.T. bMn railed batwaw th. North.rn 

aod Soatharn Stata. moat be ramoTad 

•od a unity of aantimant ancouragad. 
Th. pMpl. ia.trnm.ntal in bringina 
•bout thia radical changa in Soutb.ro 

feeling are tha publlo*pirited aitizana 

wh. realize that th. wu i. ended, th.t 
U raanlt. moat be accepted, and that 

th. wdfar. of th. South iath.intare.t 

of th. naUon. It i, realized th.t tha 

boutad .olidity of th. Sonth hu worked 

greater injury to th.mMlTM than to any 
ab., inaomucb a. it ha. d.l.y.d tba 

tZ 
"d r,Urd,d ,h§ «"»th 

b«t wonld h.T. placed thalr Stataa for- 

|f" *n lh# ro.td 
*® Pro.p.rity. Noting 

th... important cbangaa, and tba injnry 
00tliti« ol th. ltapublicana and In- 

dapandanta will work to th. Democratic 

party, tha OalTeaton .Veiw, a Democratic 

pap«r. .aya: "It m.y b. that the dia- 

•fleeted DemoaraU ar. not in lufflciant 

aamber. to «w.ll tba ooalition to . ma- 

jority oT.r the old-lin. Democracy in 

many af th. Southern Stataa, bnt in 

North and South Carolina, Tenueaaee, 

Arkanaaa, Mississippi, sad perhaps Lou- 

ititoi. tksy will tartly develop t strength 
which, when supplemented with the 

olid Republican vote, will eompel the 

Democracy to pat iU b«it men in tbe 

field tad look to higher alma than the 
honort tod emolument! of tacotu. 

Even in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Ken- 

tacky, Mitaoarl and Ttztt, the Buur- 

boat, eo-called, will be confronted wilb 

ta array of braiot tod btlloU that will 

at Itatl entertain them daring the sum- 

mer moatbt, 11 it doet not intpire them 
with a wholttome appreheaaion of de- 

ftat." 
The great ebaage which it working in 

the Sooth may well caate the Boarbone 

nttaintat, tnd the opinion! expressed 
by mtny Democratic joarntlt would in- 
dicate that they are faat becoming awart 
of ita magnitude, bat tbty ire powerleaa 
to prevent ite growth. New iuaee mast 

be adopted er the party that haa aalong 
held fall away In the South will eoon be 

ia the minority aad the progreesivs ele- 
ment will ooatrol the deetinlee of many 

8tatee. Snch progreee haa already been 
made that the South ia divided, and 

their solidity can no mora be a factor in 

politica. 

At a Beptiet minister*' meeting in 

New York Monday aa address on "Ag- 
greeaive Cbriatiaa Work" waa read by 
IUt. Dr. UcArtbur, who ezpreued a de- 
cided opinion againit the Chineee bill. 
He aald that all who came to tbia coun- 

try ahoald be received with open arma, 

and that Senators ahoald be rebaked by 
the Cbriatiaa Charobia threagboat tbe 

country. An old man, in the debate 

that followed, laid the blame on the 

ehoaldera of yoaog women. "Too many 
af them," ha aaid, "were allowed to 

read nevela and go to balla." Another 

speaker remarked that too many min- 

letere, inatead of preaching Chriatiaaity, 

preached Qrant and Conkling aermona. 

A Boaton diapateb aaya on Monday 
night Patti aang la opera ia the Grand 

Ball of tha Meohaaica' building before 

an andieaoe of 6500 people. There came 

near being a panio at the end of tbe flrat 

act, whan the curtain caught lira and 

blazed ap. Two joarnaliata in tbe mid- 
dle af the hall etopped tha acare by 

abontiac to the people that there waa no' 

danger. The fire waa Boon extinguished. 

Tbe Indiana Republican) hava begun 
a thorough reorganization of tbe party 
in that State. The plan which proved 
eo aocceeafal in ltfO will be followed. 

Tbe State Central Committee urgea that 

especial attention be given to tbe eatab- 
liebment of Young llea'a Bepublican 
Clubs in every neighborhood. Tbe 

Slate Coaventlon may not be held before 

July. 

Cleveland UtnUd: The more Roet- 

erana and hia aatellitee aeek to throw 

mad upon the memory of UarHeld, the 
mare they will coatribute to the infamy 
of thoae who aeek, by dsfamlag hia mam- 
ory, to hide their part in the helliah 

aatagoaiama which ended ia hia death. 

Fifty-eae offloera aad teachers In the 

Chlneaa Sunday School In Chloago 
united yeatarday ia a petition to the , 

President to veto the Chiaeee bill. 

TiAfiTErm DISPATCHES. 

Marahall Jewell tad the Indlaia 

Campaign. 
Chicaoo, March 21.—Id anawering 

the letter of a friend, regarding Stone, 
that Doraey had never aeooanted to him 
about the expeneea ot the campaign of 
1880 in Indiana, Marahall Jewell re- 

plied: 
"Yoar favor ia at band. I care little 

and know leu what the nawapapera 
tbink about the conduct of the laat cam- 
paign. I aent no money whatever to 
Doraey in Indiana. I paid for a good 
many papera and other documenta, 
which ha ordered for that State, and 
aent a good many there on my own ac- 
count. Yon aey that the papera charge 
that I have aaked him tor no aeoount- 
ing for hia Indiana ezpenaea. That ia 
true, for I had nothing whatever to do 
with him. Having fnrniahed him with 
no money, I aak for no explanation. 
Very truly yonra, 

Miatnux Jxwzll," 

The Trial of Crow Dog. 
Dudwood, Dakota, March 20.—At 

the trial of Crow Dog, today, for the 
murder of 8potted Tail, the defenae 

presented ita cue, atatlog it would 

prove the ahooting waa done in aelf-de- 

fenae, and that the priaoner had already 
been tried end acquitted by tbe Council 
of the Sloax Nation. Tbey would alao 
preve a lack bf juriadiction of the Gonrt. 
Judge Moody refuted to entertain the 
latter propoaltiona and exoeptiona were 
noted. Tbe teetimony of the prieoner'a 
wife waa objected to by tbe proaeonllon, 
on tbe ground that nnder the United 
Stateo atatutea a wife cannot teatlfy for 
or agalnat her buaband. Tbe detenee 
claimed tbat according to Territorial law 
bar teetimony ia oompatent; alee, tbat 
an Indian marriage ia not auoh a mar- 

riage aa la oontemplated by the etatutea. 
Tbe Court took .the matter under ad- 
viaement. 

Porter's Appeal Before the Preal* 

dent. 

Pbilabklpuia, March 19.—General 

Fitz-John Porter, wbo ia in tbia city, 
aaid bla appeal for reinatatement to the 

army waa atill in the banda of tbe Preal- 

dent. "The queation ot my reinatate- 
ment ia aa mnoh tbe oaaa of tbe govern- 
ment aa it la my own. It la a matter of 

vindicating the honor ot the government 
aa well aa my own. With my appeal to 
the Preaident, aakiog tbat tbe unexpired 
eentenoe of tbe oourt-martial be remitted 
and my name be aent to the Senate, re- 
storing me to my former rank in tbe 
army, I reat my caae. Although I hava 
been in Waahingten raoently, I have re- 
ceived no aaaurancea of tbe fata of my 
appeal, nor have I eougbt any. But tbe 
administration will be vindicated when 
tbat bill ia acted upon favorably." 

Caisldj's Railroad Land BUI. 
Wamiinotok, Much 21.- A bill »u 

introduced in the House yeeterday by 

Repressntativs Caasidy to compel a sur- 

vey of the landa embraced within the 
railroad subnidy limits. It- Mta forth 
that mora than 35,000,000 acres remain 

unaurveyed of landa granted to tba Cen- 
tral Pacific, Uoion Paciflo and Kaneaa 
Paeiflo Railroade, and that tbaaa com- 

paniM by thair failara to oaoaa a surrey 
to ba mada, evade taxea in the Statea 
and Territoriea in which they lie, reve- 
uaea to whleh tbey are justly eDtitlad. 
The bill directs the Secretary of the In* 
lerior to oanae proper surveys to be made, 
and to issue land patente to oompaniea 
and make the landa aabjeot to taxation 
from tba date of the execution of the 

patenta. Referred to the Committee on 
Pabho Landa. 

Teletraph Operator In Leacoe with 
Train Bobbers. 

Imdipexdexci, Mo., March 21.—This 

community waa thrown into a atata or 

intense excitement thia morning by the 

arrest of John Matt for complicity in 
the robbery of the Chicago and Alton 

expreee train, at Bine Cot, last Septem- 
ber. The arreet waa made by Detective 
W. W. Oorham, of Providenoe, Bbode 
leland, and Deputy Marshal Holland, at 
daylight, at the prisoner's residoooe at 
Cracker Neck, the vicinity in which the 

robbery waa perpetrated. At tha time 
of the robbery Matt waa telegraph opera- 
tor at the Chicago and Alton atation at 
Glendale, and the charge ia that he kept 
the geng informed as to the movements 
of trsins, and of the movements of pur- 
aoioft offlcera after the robbery. Detec- 

tive Qorbam baa abeolute proof of Matt's 
guilt. 

Washington Items. 
Waahinoton, Maroh 21.— Jaoob R. 

Shepherd arrived lut evening, and is 
expected to appear before the Foreign 
Relations Committee ef the House to- 

day. 
General Roaecrans hopes to be able 

to be at the Capitol by Wednesdsy, in 
time to speak and vote on the Chineee 
bill, but meanwhile he baa written to 

llarry to obtain leeve of abeenee and ar- 
range a pair for bim. 
In the Soteldo case, yestsrday, Sotsl- 

do's counsel srgued that the indictment 

ebould be quaahed, as being lrregnlarly 
procured. 
Joeepb Mecklenburg baa been ap- 

pointed an Internal Revenue Ioapector 
of tobacoo, anuff and cigara for the First 
Distriot of California. 

Catting Passenger Rates. 
Kansas Cmt, March 21.—Passenger 

ratta from Missouri to all points were 
demoralised yeaterday, tickets selling to 
New York for $10 to $ 18—a dlreot eut 
of $10 to $12. Fare to Chicago went aa 
low as $2, sod $5 wss the general rate, 
exoept at the Chicago and Union office, 
wbioh, under orders, maintained the 
rate at $7. The Wabash and Roek 
Island roads led the cutting. The exist- 
ence .of 200 of the Wabaeh cheep fare 
unlimited tickets in tbe benda of aoalp- 
era ie the oause of the difficulty. 

No Consolidation for Then. 
New Yon*, Mtrch 21.—The follow- 

lag tflegram relates to a report that bu 

been widely circulated: 
New You, March 20, 1882.—P. A. 

Cbapoaa, Oanaral Superintendent Mu- 
taal Union Telegraph, Chicago: Pay no 
attention to tba report of onr consolida- 
tion with tba Weetern Union. Yon may 
be anra there ia no trnlh whatever in It. 

O. W. Balloo, Vloa Preaident. 

Miscellaneous. 

Chicago, March 21.—Judge Gardner, 

n tba Soparior Court, today, decided 

that oertificatea of membership in the 

Board of Trade mnat be treated by the 

Donrta aa a property, and hanoa anbjeet 
o a levy to aatiafy tba jndgmanta of 

creditors, and mnat be regarded aa aaaeta 
•here members an bank rapt. 
Auuxt, N. Y„ March 21,—The As- 

tembly baa adopted a reaolntion that the 
Preaident of the United States bo aeked 

to oommuts tbi puniahment of Sergeant 
Maaon to dlamiaaal froa the army. 

Atlauta, Maroh 21.—The leadiog In- 
dependent* of Georgia, in caueua today, 
formulated an addrtee to tba people, 
urgiog tha formation of a party, and 
calling (or a maaa meeting bera Jane 1. 
Tbot, March 21.—The atrlking mold- 

era returned to work yeeterday. but tba 
managera of the foundriea refaaiog a 
eonferaooe With the Union Committee, 
the man went oat. 
Flcihixo, L. I., March 21.—Tba em- 

ployee of the Qienoove Starch Factory 
struck on Saturday and took tha eatab- 
liahment on Sunday, driving out tba 
ownera. 

N«w Oklkaxs, March 21.—H. S. 
Steward, auppoatd to be from Loa An- 
galea, palmed off two alleged gold brieka 
on Peter Kiernan, Bullion Clerk of the 
Unit«d Stataa Mint here. Ho reoeWed 
a negotiable reoeipt for tha depoait of 
793 33-100 onnoaa. 

Columbus, 0., March 21.—Fred. New- 
burg. lata Olerk of the Board of Pablio 
Wotke, who forged ebeoke on tba State 
Treaaury amounting to 920,000, and 
agalnat whom fifty-two indiotmenta were 
returned, had a bearing on a motion tor 
• naw trial, baring been convicted on 
•na charge. Tba motion waa overruled 
and ba waa eantencid to three yeara in 
tha Penitentiary. 

Balmy odor* from Bplce Islands, 
Wafted by ths troplo brocte; 

BOZODONT in healthful fragrance 
Cannot be anrpuaed by theee. 

Teeth it whitane. purifies; 
Yon will nae it 11 you're wlae. 

Comely ! Attractive ( Winning I— 
Tbeae ezprtaalTa worda are often tnd 
properly applied to tba fair ladies of onr 
favored land, who keep tbeir bair abund- 
ant and natural in oolor and laitre by 
timely nae of Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Tbe 
Vigor ia safe and agreeable; and ita 
effects are very laating, making it the 
moat eoonomioal, and at tbe same time 
tbe moat beneficial and elegant of toilet 
preparations. 

When you feel a congh or bronchial 

affection creeping on tbe lungs, take 
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, and cure it be- 
fore it bscomse incurable. 

A CARD 
To all who are (offering from the errore and 

Indlacretlona of youth. nervous weakness, early 
decay, loea of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe 
that wtll cure you, FRBB UP CHAROB. Tble 
great remedy wu dlacovrrud by a mlaalonary 
In Booth America. Bend a eelf addirMed en- 
volop" lo the Hav. Joasm I.nmak, titatio* V, 
•Wis York City. nua em 

«Hak Pseeh" Udelleloua with lemon- 

ade, floe Ice, eoda or milk. Have It ready for 
the welcome or parting guest. Bold by all Gro. 
cert.Wlne Merchants and Drugglsta. Trade sup- 
piled by Blchards k Hartlaon, Agsnts for the 
Paclflo coast. Ban Frauoleeo. 

NEW TODAY. 

RENO FOUNDRY, 
RBNOt NEVADA, 

TUK 
PROPRIETOR OP THE VIRGINIA 

KUONUKY, having purchased tbe Reno 
Foundry, aud consolidated it wltb tbe former, 
will hereafter aiyle the worka the 

Beno Foondrj and Machine Worki. 

Thla establishment I* now prepared to do a 
general Foundry bualnaea. Including every de- 
scription of 
Caatlaae la Irea aad Hraee, Feral as, 

and !H«rbtae Work, 
At lower prloee than can be obtained alaewbeie. 
Drawings and eetlmatee fumlahed when re 

quired. 
By • strict sttentlon to bnalness, and with a 

thorough knowledge of tba work required, tbe 
proprietor bupes to merit tbe confidence of tbe 
trade, and respecllully aollcltathe patronage of 
mill and mining men. 
de« ANPUBW FKAHKK. Pre»r. 

WOOD AND GOAL DEPOT! 

WIT PINK, WAiHOB LIMB. SPLIT PtNB 
A' and other varlstlse of Wood, and a full 
eopply of 

_ 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL 

On hand and for sale at the LOWEST OABB 
PRICES. 

PULL WBHJIIT AND MKAMUItB 
UUAUANTBBD. 

Woed eawed at short notice and at low'ratae 

OPPIOB—Bear Railroad Depot. Oold Hill, 
ita THOMAS OALLAOUER. 

SEHBKOATKD BELCUEK « COMPANY. 
Location of principal place of bualneea, Ban 

Franclaco, California. 
Location of work*. Gold QUI, Stony county, 

Nevada. 
Notlcu.—There ara delinquent upon the fol> 

towlng-deacrlbed Hock, on account of aaeee*- 
ment (Mo. 21) levied on tba fourteenth (14th) 
day of February. 18(1, the aevaral amoanta aai 
oppoalte the namee of the reapectlve abara- 
boldere, aa followa: 
Mama*. No. Oct It. Sh*. Amt. 

UayleyG B, Troatea T3J1.. .IUO. IIOu .. 
Bnrrln Bntler, 1 raatee, bal..703t • 8 .. 
Cablll KfcOo, Truateee TIM.. 410 , 

DixonT H,Traalee 10 , 

Pox 0 W.Trnataa 8780....10....1U . 

Frank* * Oray. Traatee*.. .7401 10....10 .. 
(Hazier I A Oo, Truateee....7189.... 10....10 .. 
GlaalerlfcOo, do ....73.10....10....10.. 
(Jrave* B N. Troatea 6508...100...100 .. 
Hoc he ud tor B k Oo. Trna- 
taaa 7181....10....10 . 

UocbiUdter I It Oo, Tru*. 
tee* 7101 5 6 . 

HocbaUdter I * Oo. Tru*- 
teea 7187....10....10 .. I 

Bawka II D. Traatee 7*41....10....10 .. 
Kellogg RB. Troatee. bal...7«00 8 • .. I 
Kenney A Dyer, Truateee...7218....10....10 , 

Marra Geo T * Bon, Traa- 
teee,... ...................7314.,,.10,..,10 

Mary* O«o T k Bon, Tree- 
teea 7381....80....80 .. | 

Marye Geo T k Bon, Tree. 
teea 7411....10....10 , 

Macpharaon John, Troatee. 800U....10....10 .. 
O'Mell Geo D,Traatee 7M1....10....I0 , 

Peckbam B P 8JW....10....10 . 

Poujade TO, Troatee 7118....10....10 . 

Poolada T O. do 7817 1.78.. 178 
Klebardaoo KA, Troatee....(818 8 8 . 

Hlchardeon K A do ....MIM....10....10 . 

Bcbmledell, Hochatadter A 
Oo. Troiteea 8184 B I. 

8cbmledell, llocbatadtcr k 
Oo.Truateee 8413....10....10 .. 

Bcbmledell, Hochatadter A 
Oo, Trnatete 8818....10....10 .. 

Smith Cbaa B, Traatee 741*....10....to . 

Hmlth Ohaa H do ...,7tlt....M....*0.. 
Bbotwell J M, Traatee 7033. ...10... 10.. 
Tornboll W k Co, Trotteaa. .7871.... 10.... 10 .. 
Urban Joaepb 7881....40....40 .. 
Wood* k Praaborn.Tnjiteaa.8M7 t ( .. 
Weill ObaaL, Traatee 78H....80....J0 .. 
Weill Ohaa L do 7887....18....18 .. 
And In accordance with law. and an order of 

the Board of Director*, made on the fourteenth 
(14th) day of February, IBM. eo many aharaa 
of each parcel of anch atock a* may be neceeaary 
will be told at pnblle auction, at the once 
of the Company, Ho. 414 California etieet. Ban 
Franclaeo. Oai.. on MONDAY, the TUTU 
DAT OF APRIL, 1(81. at the hour of one 
o'elockr. . ofaald day.to pay eald delinquent 
aaaeeemant thereon, together with coeU of ad- 
TertUlng and expmeee of the *ale. 

QkTd. TOWARDS. Secretary. 
OIBca-No. 414 California etroet. Ban Pima, 

elaco. Oallfbrata. m»td 

A LPHA CONSOLIDATED HUMS 
» COMPANY -Location of principal pla 
of bualneea, Han Ftancteco. California. 
Location of worka, Gold HU1, Storey county, 

Nevada. 
Notice I* hereby firm, that at a meeting o( 

the Board of Director*, bald on the tweatleth 
(90th) day of March, 1(81. an aaeeeameat 
(No. 1<) of Fifty On la (80e) per (hare waa 
levied upo* the capital atock of the eorpo. 
ration, payable Immediately, In United Btatea 
gold coin, to the Secretary, at the offloe of the 
Company, Boom No. W, Nevada Block. No.(00 
Montgomery atreet, Baa Pranclaco, California. 
Any atock upon which thl* maeamrat a hall 

remain unpaid oo WBDNkBDAY, the TWIN- 
TT-H1XTB (18th) day of APRIL. 1M. will be 
delinquent, and adrertleed for (ale at pabll« 
auction, and unleae payment la made before, 
will be aold on FRIDAY, the NINOTIMTH 
(ltth) day of MAT, IMS, to pay the de-, 
llnquent a**e*ament. together with ooeta of 

advertising and eipenaee of tale. 
WILLIAM WILUB. Secretary. , 

Office-Room No. », Nevada block. Mo. a* J 
Montgomery rtreet, Ban Franctaoo, CaUfornla.^ 

VIGOR IT POWDER. 
EXPERIENCE AID USE HAVE PROVED FOR THE VI0ORIT PONDER I 

Pint—That It U «*fer for transporting and handling thin any other Nitro-glyeerln* 
Powdir made. 

Beoond—That with an equal explocire power It U nn (iw from hnrtfol fume*. 
Third—That it U much Mm affected by being frozen. 
Fonrth—That It oan be tightly tamped without riak of ezploaion. 

THE RISKS OF ACCIDENT WILL BE VERT 8REATLY LESSENED, 
If not altogether oreroome, by a general dm of thla Powder in tho 111dm. 

07" THE YIQOBIT POWDER COMPANY manufacture on the moit approved 
•cieutiflo principle* Tuu» Qbadks or Powdsb, known u No*. 1, 2 and 3 retpcc lively, 
dnignod for the different olaaiee of bluting, and warranted to be auperior to any 
Powder In nee. The prioee for Ylgorit will be the tame u are aaked for the corre- 
•pondlng grade* of Oiant and Hcrcale*. 

S7~ Beet quality of Pom, and Single, Doable and Triplo Force Cap* »old at low* 
eat rate*. 

VT Send for Pamphlet ibowinf methedi of t*«ting the different qoalltie* of all 
Powdere, their relative itrength, aafety, etc. No comparison baaed upon iclentiflo 
inquiry or actual um la feared. 

CALIFORNIA VIGORIT POWDER COMPANY, 
ENGLISH & WEIGHT, Agents, 

Jj26tf III rise Street, Sao Francisco, Cal. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

GROCERY STOREi 

RICHARD MERCER, 
MAIN 1TMKT. GOLD MILL. 

FAMILY & FANCY GROCERIES 

NOW ON BAND AND FOB SALS CHEAP FOBOAHH. 

A Urn laaortaaat of GROCERIES AND 
PBOVIHIONB direct from tb* California Mar- 
ket!, comprUlnn In part 

TEAS, 8UOAB8, COFFEE, 8PI0E8 
CAN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, 
BYBUP8. OISTERB, BICE 

FLOUR, OANDLE3, 
BUTTER. 

Provisions of All Kinds. 

THE BEST OF willES AND LIOUORt 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

V10ITABLIS AWP FRUITS. 

traooto Dellrand FN* of Chare*. 

1 P RICHARD MEBCER. 

F. W* F0L.80M, 

•la mini o*M Hill, 

(Bneceeaor to Robtaaoa A Folaomj 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la 

FROYISIOIS, lie. 

HOLE AG EST IN GOLD HILL FOR MRS, 

MILLS' CHAMPAGNE 

BAKING POWDER, 

IJIHE BEST IN THE MARKET -ONL1 

require* half tb* quantity of any other kind. 

^LL PARTIES DIDEBTED TO THE LATE 
Ann of ROBINSON * FOLSOM an raqoaotod to 

CALL AND SETTLE 

IJIHEIB AOCOUNTS WITHOUT DELAY 
and nn coat*. 4 

V. N. HALL & CO., 

196 M«ln StPMt, Gold Hill, 

^yHOLESALI AID RETAIL DEALERS 

HARDWARE 

OF EVEBT DESCRIPTION. 

Sheet Iron, 

Copper and 

Tin Work 

Of.all kind* don* to order, at abort notlc*. 

or- TOOLS A ^PKOIALTY. "W 

HA8BROUCK A HALL, 
(8ncc**aor* to A. B. Stewart £ Co.) 

Druggists & Apothecaries, 
tM lain ItrHt, 

GOLD DILL, .... NEVADA 

—DBA1JUU tM— 

PUKE DKUOH, 

CBKMICALHt 

MEDICINE*, 

TOILET And 

FANCY ARTICLED. 

Haabroaek M Hall d*alr* to eall a*p*elal at- 
tention to tb* fact tbat th«j bar* aetabllebed 
oonnaetloD with tb* telapbone iratem of 8to. 
nj eoontr, and ar* Ibarcb/ enabled to reeele* 
and fill with dlapateb order* from any portion 
of tb* country. 
Prescription* flllad at all bov*. day or night, 

by a tborvofhly *omp*t*nt p*r*on. U 

JOHN JONES, JR. i 

DRUGGIST, 

Main St, Gold HilL 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. 

korplon Silver Mining Co* 
ASSKSSMBNT NO. >11. 

Im*H II OMta »#r «k«r» 

l<*?l*d..~ Eawb •> 1MB 
Mla«iiM Aril l#« IMS 
larrflal*. SUv4,1MM 

GEO. K tram. Seewttry. 
OS**—Room M. No. no PlM #rmL lea 

i, Oaltfanila, aarilM 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CW 
RAIL WAV 

;—THE J 

Chicago & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

la the OLDEST I BUST CONBTBUOTEDI BEBT 
lyUIPPIDI tod bene* the 

LEADING RAILWAY 
- OP Til* - 

WKBT AND NOBTOWIBTt 
It 1* the BHORT. SURE anil SAFE ROUTE 

between 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 
— AND — 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 
And til point* CAST, each u 

hlli. Naw Yark. rklUdiklii 
Waablaatea, Ralltaaarat 

riiuaar«ki Maatraai, 
Taraata. DalraUt 

Clevalaad. 

At Council Bluffa the Train* of tba Chicago 
* Nortk-Waetera and tba U. P. R'jra depart 
from, arrtva at and uae tba aama lulnt Union 

Depot. 
At Chleago, cloaa connection! ara mada wltb 

tba Laka Bhore, Mlcblgan Central. Baltimore k 
Oblo, Ft. Wayne and Pennaylranla, and Chi- 
cago k Grand Trunk K yi. and tba Kankake* 
and Fu Handla I to u tea. 

Pnllman Palaoa Dn*la|RotaOin 
Are ran on all through train* of tbla road. 

II la Ik* ONLY KOAD kuwwa 

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND CHICAGO 
Upon which la run tba celebrated 

Pnllman Hotel_Dining Gars 
Inalal npon Ticket Agaata telling you Tlckata 

Tla tbla road. Xxamlne yoor Ticket*, and refkre 
to buy If they do not read over tba Chicago k 
North Weetern Kallwar 

II }ou wltb tba Beet Trmfellng Accommoda- 
tion* yon will bur yoar TlekeU by tbla KoaU 
WAND WILL TAKM NONK OTHKK. 
All Ilekat Agente eel I Tlcketa by tbla Llo*. 

MARVIN HDtilllTT. 
mh» id V. P. * Oen'l Mang'r, Chicago. 

LYONS & MOHAHAN 

DEALERSIN 

WOOD AND GOAL. 
Yard—Oppaalta: tka T. Ac T.OId De»ei, 

VIRGINIA CITY. 

WOOD COT AHD SPLIT ANT LENGTH de*lred and dellrered at abort notloi, 
Tba Beat Wood la tba Vlralnla Market can now 
be aean at our Yard. Before purcbaalug an 
Inferior article, call and examine our atock. 
We ara alao Agenta for tba Oelabratad 

EXCELSIOR POWDER, 
Tba moat powerful Nitroglycerine In the mar- 
ket. It baa leea nozlona fuuiea iban any otber 

powder manufactured. Try it and be coa- 
rlnced. Tbla I* not a *o called bafety Powdar, 
bat A BTAMDARD NITBO-ULYUKH1NK IlIUU 
KXPLOdlVE. kilning men will find it to tbetr 
advantage to glre tba Kxoelalor Powdar a trial. 

LYONS * MOHAHAN. 

^Offlee-At tba Yard. Main Office at J. 0. 
CURRira AUCTION liOCHIt, South 0 a treat. 

#tf 

THE NEVADA BANK 

OF NAN FRANCISCO. 

BAM VBAE0I800 OAUPOBNU I 

Paid :>l ntallal........ E3tOO*.MV—Gald 
Raaarra (V. H. Baade)—0.—-CaM 

at Virginia, Nevada,.. {£ \ 
^«wS^JS!o::::::::l o*>. »-»»*">» 

W Boya and eella Exchange and Telegraphic 
Tranafara. leasee Oom marclal and TravaMn1 
CradHa. Tbla bank baa apacUl fadUUea for 
iteaJng la bullion. 4tf 

L. B. FRANKEL, 

orrroi-Hau mfmi. o.u mil, jm 

Um m« Bask »t Mlhnk 

•NOU BOVOBT, BOLD AMD CAM. 

BHD ON MAKOINB. 
I a 

DR. A. CHAPMAN, 
bSURCEON 
> DENTIST, 

na >i«Mi City, t t C•literal*. 

PtrauaanUf located il YlrglaU City. 

OFFICE —180 So en 0 Btmr. B»t- 
faction guaranteed. 90 

wjmica^sssj! HQ M mm KTWWl UTiag nm 

HUOKLLilKOUB. 

STEVENSON'S 
Ptltal HmM Bmn 

AHAL6AHATIN6 PAN. 

PATBNTBD, APRIL It, IWfci 

miadeipitia, ire, 
f 

A^AJtDKD FIRST PKUItl'M 
Z2ip« 

—rom ax nmwiiH 

firlndlDC and imalfUMtlir Faa. 

nnEIS PAN 18 PAB BUPBHIOR TO ALL 
I others In several Important particular?. 

TEa Grinding MulUrt in r,e»r lb* oenter, re- 
quiring leas power. The plow-shaped groove* 
rtlM tn* quicksilver with ths palp niaJarly, 
with Im power, without vlolsoe*. tad «1U 
better MMlp—tag affhet. besides sdmlttlng • 
larger charge. The lnellnedebaped\housings 
of Um muller-pUte openings tfflclsntly fore* 
the palp directly andsr lb* mailers. 
Manufactured »«the Uoldeo lute tad Mlaeei' 

Iron Works, 1ST to Ml Pint street. Ban Fran- 
elaeo. and at Um dates k 8corUi« iron Works, 
II Booth Oanal street, Chicago, where It can be 
examined and lurtber (xrtlenlars be learned; 
or persons mar spplr to the Inventor and Fat- 
eolee. 0. 0. 8TKVKN80N, at lbs Dooglas Mill, 
Gold Bill, Nevada, where the Fans bars loan 
been In operation. 

GOLD HILL BAIEEI 

RESTAURANT 
LAIN «TII«T OOLD HILL, 

Oppoalte the Bell pee LI Terr ttablea, 

J. r. BKCKKB froprletaiw 

-EOUUB MUD, POtS, OKU, AMD BO* 
* Bolls every day, delivered at Ike real- 
dsooes of enslomsrs. * 

IIOIS. 

fW~ Pies aad Oakas at radaaad prloea. 
Fancy or assorted Oakas mads to order ft 

short BOil Oft. 
The Restaurant Department Is th* finest Is 

the Wat*. All klnda of Game, Poaltn and 
Freeh Fish and also Oyston reoelved and 
s erred np dally. tjm 

THE Gin BAKERY, 

RESTAURANT, 
Ooirectloierj aid Caadj Depot, 

No. I1T North C Biroet, VlrataU, 

ArnRi an rlbqant ab8ortb*nto» 
V/HOLIDAY GOODS. Toys. Oaadles, Orna- 
menu for Table, Orasmrntal. Pros ted and 
Plain Oakas of all kind*, deecrtptloos and do- 
dsns, aad at price* to salt everybody. 
As we Import all oar gooda dlroot from lb* 

East, we can offer them at. prices the earn* a* 
charged la New fork, aad at lata than DM 
Fraadsoo raise. 
fW~ Oraameata for Oakaa a specialty. 
(Vice Oream and Strawberrloe aad Cream. 

Aleo Btrawberrtee by the box, at wboloeale or 
retail. 
OT Oar caadles are maanfactared by our- 

selves freeb every day, aad are far superior to 
Imported candles. 

FITZKKIKR k ABMBRUHT, 
Proprietors City Bakery, 

>0, IT Horth 0 street, Virginia. Nevada. 
It las 

FASHION SALOON. 

S. B. TURNEY, PROP'R. 
Main Street, .... Gold Hill, 

Oppoalt* tb* Im offloa. 

rpHM OLD-ESTABLISHED ABD POPULAR A Mart It (till th* farortu. Comfort tad 

port combined. The patron* of th# Loom will 
alwaje Bud the beat brand* of 

BRANDY, WIllNKYk 

ALB, POUTER, UQIB, 

WIN KM OP ALL KINOB, 
TOBACCO, CI OA KB, ETC. 

TWO FINE BILLIARD TABLES. 

THE PALACE SALOON. 
THOMAS E. FINCH 

18 REKOVED HIS 8ALOON TO 

NO. T NORTH C BTRBBT. 
VIRUINIA CITY NEVADA 

Where can b« foond th* beat of 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQARS. 

TWO PIN B BILLIARD TABLES 

Amd READING ROOK 

Connected with th, booM. Plea** call tad 
intpact. 

14m T. B. PINCH, 1IMI, 

HOSTETtER'S 
CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTERS 
HOBTETTER'S HTOMACU BITTERS IE 

tb. ur««t hoaaabuld medlclna of tba 
American people. aod I, takan everywhere a* a 
•ahfiurd afalnat apldamlce and aodemlca, aa a 
reniadr for diepepela, blllouaaaaa and lrrr*u- 
larltlea of tb* nowele. aa a eor* (or cbllla aad 
re*er aod rbeamatle allmcota, aa a aedatlve la 
Darroo, caeee. and aa a general larlforul and 
rottoratlve. ——- 

For Mia by all DrnggUta and .Dealera ran- 
t rally. m 

LOST MANHOOD RKStORCD. 
' A victim of yoolbfnl impradtnc* sating 
Pr*m*tur» Dm?, Nctoo* DtbUlty, Lot Mia- 
tool, tic, hiring triad la vtin mrj know* 
nmolT.bu diacorered ft umpU nil run.whkb 
b* will Mod FREE to blft f»uo» »uff«r»m, td> 
«nm J. B. BUV18. U Outbua M, M. T. 

WANTED, 
qilNDKR* FOB TWEETT (*» OK MORI A too* oI 

SCRAP IJROIST, 
7. O. B. tb« Tirglala tad Track** Railroad. 

. 
* 

LB Wig CHALMERS, 
nolltf KlTtr Monntala. QUUotnU. 

LOST, 
IfflDNMDAT BVETTINO, OOINO FROM 
VV tb* «4n&ald Oturd putj, tetVMD tb* 
hall tad Daaeayl botcb*r ibop, 

A LADY'S BRACELET. 

Tb* lite vin b* Mltably imhM bj ImtIdi 
tb* mb* M lb* Qou> Boj. Kiwi oAm. llw* 


